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FOCUS
Gould worried
about losing
t quality' faculty

LOW MORA-LE: Lack of funds lead to

College of Science resignations

.,

Unda Cole Moffett
ly lloee Hutchinson
Quality and not quantity represent the
_M orale in the College of Science is at its lowest point ever,
faculty losses in the College of Liberal according to E. S. Hanrahan, dean of the College of Science.
Arts, according to Dean Alan B. Gould.
Hanrahan said the fact that there have been no salary
"As far as I'm concerned, it's the kind of ·increases for the past two years along with all the talk about
individual we're losing," Gould said in furloughs and freezes have contributed to the low morale. An
reference to 14 confirmed openings in even bigger blow to faculty members came when they learned
C.O.L.A. He said "high-profile" people from the West Virginia Board of Regents that renovation of the
are the ones that are movins on for var- Science Building would not be completed as planned, he said.
ious reasons.
There have been three resignations so far this year in the
In the 16 departments In the college, Collese of Science, Hanrahan said. Peng Far., assistant professor
eight have been affected by reslsnation~. of math~matics, Judy A. Sliver, mathematics instructor and Marc
. Gould said there have been three losses J. Bechard, asslitant professor of biology have ~igned.
in the W. Page Pitt School of Journalism
Two of the members left. for better salaries and one left
and In the Department of English. AJI because her spouse left the area In a ~reer move, Hanrahan
three of the English. assistant professor- said.
ships have been replaced, but none of the
Hanrahan .s aid there has been no trouble recruiting new
journalism positions have been officially faculty. There are posltlveaspectsto.Maf?hall that are attractive
filled.
. .
.
to the applicants, he sa~.
·
·
Departments suffering a loss of one
Or. Charles V. Peele, chairman of the mathematics depanperson indude the Department of Music ment, said the two vacancies In his department have been fUled.
losing one to retirement, the Department
.''The lack of pay Increases Is besfnnlng to affect mqrale to say
of History losing a chairman to. become · the least, in that other faculty members have indicated an !nter- .
pean oftheGraduate$chobl,theDepart~ · est elsewhere," he said.
.
ment of Criminal Justice and the DepartPeele said he could not comment If other members In his
·ment of Counseling and Rehabllltation. depa~nt were planning to leave ~use they have 'n ot said
· Gould said replace·m ents hive . ~en anything to him yet.
·
·
secured for the music-professor and the
The vacancy In the biology department has not yet been filled,
chairman of the history department.
accordin·g to Or. Donald C. Tarter, chairman of the biology
Two professors .have left the Depart- department. The position will be filled with a temporary, one
ments of-Speech and Pathology and and year appointment, and_he said he does not foresee any problem
two positions are open in the Department in filling the position. .
. .
sof Sociology and Anthropology with
. Tarter.said morale is "justifiably low." Contributing to the low
only one of -the four positions being morale is the fact that the collese will only get one.:.third of the
ree~ti~~~~=~s:uccessfullybringing in qualified applicants, which Gould
saidhethoughtwasaresultofthegeneral
job market. He said there was evidence
from interviews that the people seeking
jobs are confident and many have had
articles dealing with published research.
"It's pretty bad out there," he said. "lt'·s
no longer OK to have just a degree."
Gould said that in spite of economic
problems in the area and fewer benefits
offered to Marshall employees, applicants have appeared interested in Marshall as a future place to work.
"The 'people are Impressed with who
they've fl'let ~ere," he said. "Huntington
Itself seems to be a pc>.Sitive influence and
the compactness of the campus has been
a factor."
However, Gould said he was concerned more about the long-term effects
of the situation. If salaries don't come up,
he said he thought there could be serious
problems for higher education in West
Virginia as well as Marshall.
" Our faculty deserve a,,ore money. We
(in reference to West Virginians) need to
stress education," he said. "The majority
of Marshall students are West Virginians
and they deserve the very best."
Gould said he did riot think higher education could withstand another year of
budget cuts and freezes. The smaller
schools ·will probably be facing even
worse odds. Because Marshall is within a
metropolitan area, Gould said it faces
fewer problems In retaining part-time
help.
He said Marshall would be able to draw
on the community for part-time Instructors in'case full-time faculty are not hired.
"Classes will not be cancelled," Gould
said. "But, we want more than a warm
body In the position."
''.If we don't address the question of
higher salaries and educational
expenses," Gould said, ''by the time it is
realized as a crisis -- it will be too late."

'

expected equipment, Tarter said. The college is short on equipment and it is wearing out, he added.
"If equipment preaks down, there is,no money to replace it,"
Protip K. Ghosh, assistant professor of geology, said. "Having
always to worry about finances puts a damper on your efforts."
"More depressing than th_e low salaries is the realization that
you are not able to opera·t e classe, the way they should be
because funds aren't there for the equipment,".Dr. James E. Joy,
associate professor of biology, said.
One faculty member, who asked not to be identified, said one
· great frustration is that HERF Funds allocated for sp~ific classes
don't materialize. He said the money Is sone before It can be
spent
·
The problem is not just in West Virginia, Hanrahan said, It is a
national problem. The public's view on education is to "let
some~y else do it."
'
·
·
" It Is a catch-22 slti.lation," he said; "People want their children to have a quality education but do not want to contribute by
paying l"l)Of'e taxet or higher tuition:''
"The view of making someone else foot the bill doesn't
work," he said. ·
.
Hanrahan said at the moment he does not exf)ef:t other faculty
· to leiw. But he d~ not expect that anyone will tum down the
chan~ to better themselves-, he said.
.
Some faculty stay
because of loyalty to the school. or
community, Hanrahan said, but tl:,ey can. only put up with so
much.and if the ano~r year passes witheut a raise, he guesses
~hat anyone who can leave,·wt11.
· Or. David A. Cusick, associate professor of math, said when he
1
sees somebody leaving, he "thinks they re doing the smart
thing."
.. .
" Imagine a tree filled with fruit," CUsick said: "The longer you
shake it, the more fruit wiU fa_ll. Nothing l;,reaks at orice. .You
. can't say the disister is over--that we've lost all that we're going
to."
·

on

College of:Education spot
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ly Debra A. •-...a...__.
Three faculty positions, in addition to the positfon of dean of the College of Educa~
tion, have been filled; and a fourth is dose to being filled, ac;cording to Dr. Charles J.
Maynard, assista!'t dean and assistant professor in the Coll~ge of EduCJtion.
"We're shooting for dosure this week," Maynard said. Tuesd&l!y afternoon a promisIng applicant was interviewed, he said. ·
Maynard.will take Dr. Philip J. Rusche's place as dean of the College of Education
September 1. ·
:rwo assistant professors, one in the Department of Counseling and Rehabilitation ,
and one in the Department of Curriculum and Foundations were hired. An intstructor
in the Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation was also hired.
A fourth position, for an ass_istant/associate professor in HPER, should be filled by
Monday, Maynard said.
Of the five recent openings, two were due to resignations. Rusche accepted a
position at the University of Toledo, and Or. Robert L. Case, associate professor and
chairman of HPER; also resigned.
· "We have found it has been a normal recruiting process," Maynard said. Case
announced his resignation in May, and the other openings left sufficient time for
natio~al advertising for 15 days, he said.
·
" We are t!xtremely ·pleased at the quality of the people that have applied. We' re
getting good, quality people," he said.
"We don't have a problem like with computor science where It's a very competative
market. Though we're recruiting good, quality people, it's not at that level of marketability where 85 schools want one person," he said.
Maynard said that _the College of Education offers a competatlve salary at the initial
professor assistantship position and that to his knowledge, no candidates have
declined offers this year because of salaries.

Jones- ~ptimistic
about·recruiting
-facuity for fall
"We will be fully staffed this fall with
quality people," Provost Olen E. Jones
said.
He said Marshall University has done an
"excellent job" in filling positions
vacated this summer by resigning faculty
members.
Several faculty members have resigned
even after· serving their Notice of
Appointment, a form of contract MU uses
in hiring faculty members.
" Notice of Appointment is sent to
faculty members from the president's
office indicating they will be retained for
another academic year. They then return
these to the president's office to show
they wish to remain,"Jones said.
Jones said_members who have resigned
after serving their notices were allowed to
move on to other jobs due to various
situations.
·
" You have to be flexible under extenuating circumstances and ·there are
numerous situations," -he said.

Six positions open in College of Business
ly Roee Hulchlneon
'
Six positions are left _to be filled In Marshall University's College of Business, according to Dean Sara E. Anderson.
She said there were three faculty openings remaining in the
Department of Computer Science, one of the original fourhaving been filled. In other departments the loss hasn't been as
heavy but there are still some open positions.
Anderson said the Department of Management has two
openings and the Department of Marketing has one opening.
She said two temporary positions in the Department of
Accounting have already been replaced with temporary
employees.
·

"We've _b een advertising with flyers to other business schools.
We've advertised in the Chronicle of Higher Education," she '
said. '' And we've been Interviewing people for the posltiom."
· She said the reason most of the positions are only offered_as
temporary is because instructors with doctoral degrees are .
wanted to fill permanent positions. Unfortunately, Anderson
said, most of them go di~ly into industry and business and not
teaching.
As far as long-term effects on the college, she said they would
continue as they have been in the past.
" We'ye been successful with M.B.A. people so far," she said,
"and we can continue to be successful at that level. We will be
fully staffed in the fall."
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A page of opiflion

The battle to.keep facultylages on
HUNTINGTON -- Ma~J,all University suffered · · Colonel Anderson, leading the fight for the busiheavy losses this week as t~e casualty toll continues ness· recruiting , said they would have to continue
to climb.
'
·
on the sa:,,,e level as they have been. Area reserves
Major fronts fell back as reports from Colonels will offer part-time assistance until high-ranking
Gould, Anderson, Maynard and Hanrahan came personnel can be secured for permanent positions.
through the battle saying losses were growing
On the Science· battle field Colonel Hanrahan
steadily. From their reports came tales of soldiers said morale was at an all-time low and improvetoo old to fight leaving the war, while others.see- ments in soldier ~ousing were not arriving at the
ing bigger and better wars to ~lie, simply packing promised deadlines r~ulting in restlessness among
up and deserting.
.
the enlisted. He did say there was only a loss of
According to the reports, entire battalions have about three enlisted, so far.- ·
been wiped out ,-hile others have suffered such .
deterioration that their fighting ability is question- · _ College of Liberal Arts Colonel Gould said he
. able. Journalism,.English, ~nagement, mathemat- would fight to the last class and avoid cancellation
ics, anthropology/sociology, health-physical · at all costs. Gould argued he would replace fulleducation-recreation, and speech/pathology have time military brass with reserve troops ~nd conall withstood heavy da"'.'age. The ComP.uter tinue operating at full capac:ity.
Science battalion bit the du$·t when it was
Colonel Maynard, replacing form.er Colonel
ambushed by industrial salaries. ~er 'battalions Rusche, said he had suffered a loss of four enlisted
under the College of Busir1e5s front faced similar in addition to having to step into the Colonel posidifflculties as enlisted perso~nel left for better pay don. He said the situation is now in control and
in the market battlefield.
they have replaced three of the positions on the

On th.e cover.

ltetlsnatlonl and redrement have taken 1everal
faculty members away from Marshal. Photo by
Jeff Seaser and ~ )Kbon.

front. Maynird said the remaining position would' 1
be filled by the end of the week and appeared
optimistic that qualified people would be found. ,
In addition to problems on the battle fronts, Gov.
John D. Rockefeller IV, leader of the enemy forces,
· has ·announced a new economic offensive this
week, sending three more divisions into the front.
Guerilla attacks further 'hampered the cause.
In order to combat problems facing the war
efforts, suggestions by high-ranking officials have
included calling in cadets still in training to take on·
part of the fighting load. , .
lieutenant General Olen Jones refused comment on the situation fearing psychological factors
could further erode the war effort. General Sam
. ClaJg, who replaced overthrown General Bob
Hayes, offers little hope because _the war has little ·
citi_z en $UPDOrt. Claa said there is.little money for
· research and development while the battalions
and the general economic $1tiation continue to
crumble.
·

Thundering on
to greener pastures

Becoming an aclult ·
For most students; SOfllt!Where between twelfth
grade English and Accomplishment +M, comes a
transition unlike any other: a metamo~hosis into
ADULTHOOD. This process brings about many
changes. See if you can recognize a few.
You start looking at wedding pictures in the
newspaper before you read tt:ie funnies.
You don't understand anything spoken by
anyone under the age of 18.
You buy "Of Human Bondage" because.it rooks
like an interesting book to read. ·
You start to enjoy classical musk.
You go up a pants size, but not because you've
grown taller. ·
You stop getting "bills" from Mom and Dad they come in the mail instead.
Yo.u find out what all those little stamps at the
grocery check-out.are good for.
You start reading your subscription of "U.S:
News and World Report" your Aunt Joan sent you
last Christmas.
:
You declare you~self financially independent
and Mom and Dad say, "CongratulaJionsl"
You realize that if you don't make the bed, no
one else is going to ~o it for you.
·
Recognize the symptoms? Congratulations, you
mad~ it. If none of this is familiar, take heart. You're
only young once.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
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Letter_
s Policy

The ,Parthenon welcomes letters
concerning the Marshall University
community. All letters to the editor
must be signed and include the
address and telephone number of the
author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. The Parthenon .
reserves the right to edit letters.

Letter to the editor
To the eclllorz . · .

I ·enjoyed Cheryl Palmierl's AIDS/Red · Gross
story-it brought out some· aspects other similar
stories have missed, and she did a nice job with it.
For future reference, I thought you would be
interested to know that the two West Virginia AIDS
cases were diagn~ and treated by Marshall University School of Medicine physicians.
·
The summer· Parthenon Is looking great (but
don't ask how ·1scored on the bathing beauty testl)

lewMcC.,
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TV drama

~lhe Park

MU students participating
in WOWK mystery thriller

"Barefoot in the Park," a Neil Simon
comedy.about a young newlywed couple
in their first apartment, opens tonight at 8
in Old Main Auditorium.

ly Ondy Parkey

(See related dory pa1e 7)
· The play, directed by Dr. Maureen Millcia, stars Elizabeth Stephenson as the
adventuresome bride and Rob Harris as
her rather stuffy lawyer husband.
The role of Victor Velasco, an eccentric
neighbor, is played by Craig Johnson.
Danielle McQueen is featured in her
first non-musical play as Mrs. Banks, the
bride's mother.
Others in the cast are Dwayne Johnson,
Hurricane freshman, and Michael Harris,
a graduate of Marshall. ·
· The set was designed by Warren Brown,
Somerville, New Jer.sey senior.
.
Assistant Director for the production is
Clara Adkins, Barboursville sophomore. ,
The play runs through Saturday, with ·
performances each night at 8.
· Tickets a"' free to students with a valid
ID, J3:50 to t'9e public, and are available in ·
Old Main ~ment room 23 'or at the
door. Reservations may be made by calling 696-2306 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Television is a new experience for Marshall University students, Kendra Egnor
and Elizabeth Hinerman. The two are cast
members in a television mystery drama
now in production at WOWK-TV in
Huntington.
Egnor and Hinerman were selected
from 200 area performers who auditioned
for parts in the pilot, writer and creater
Andy Friedman said. Shooting began last
week to produce an hour-long original
. te.levision drama to air -on WOWKTV in
September.

..
...

Egnor said she has had some experlence with television at W.PBY in Huntlngton, "but, never anything like this."
"Television is so different from stage
work," she said. "There Isn't any spontanelty, and you can't cover for your mistakes. Really, it's a very cold medium - but
that makes it more of a challenge."
Hinerman agrees that television is a
c!tallenge and acting in front of a camera
r~uires different techniques .
"There's no immediate feedback - I'm
curious as to how that will affect my act.ing," she said. " I'm used to projecting for
the stage, and with television microphones, there is no need for projection."
Television, she said, allows for less
mobility. "You can't move around as
much. I have to be careful to stay where
I'm supposed to."
Egnor was selected as one of the:four
main characters in the mystery. She plays
Courtney Elizabeth Chandler, a high
school student with dreams of being an
actress.
" I love the part," Egnor said. "She's so
much like me - She wants to be an actress,
she's outgoing and. happy-go-lucky."
Friedman said Egnor's character is "a very
ambitious young lady, a girl wit~
dreams."
Hinerman plays Mar1aret Hamilton; ·
the,eccentrlc mana1er of the Keith-Albee
Theatre:
"This is a really wacky lady with bizarre
,Ideas she thinks will really work," Friedman said.
Hinerman added, "It's a .small part, but
she's a really kooky character and she
makes a fun show even more fun.',.

Although Hinerman said she is "starting cold" with television, she said she was
getting practice by taking a comercial
production in the broadcasting
department.
The mystery's plot centers around a
ghost in the KeithAlbee Theatre. The four
main characters "just happen on to the
scene and become involved in solving the
mystery," according to Friedman. He said
the story ls a "fun, mystery-type plot for
teen-agers and families, created with the
idea you can ·do more than you ever
dreamed you could."

__,,..

Friedman said there are mesa,ges for
teens in the story.
"I included a grandfather as one of the
characters because I think It'~ really
i,nportant for teen-agers to relate to older
people." He said the grandfather character developes. a close relationship with
the teenage characters in the story.
Egnor and Hinerman both have high
hopes for the mystery pilot.
"I really would love for it to become a
regular series," Egnor said.
"WOWK is one of the few stations in
the country to try a locally produced project like this one," she said. "That's what's
so exciting."
Hinerman said although her part is only
for the pilot episode, she would really like
to see the pilot develop into a series.
"I think it would be really great for this
area and I'm just so glad to have had a part
In it," she said.
The shooting schedule for the series
will continue for three more weeks at various locations throughout the Huntington area, including some scenes at
Marshall. The success of the pilot will
determine whether a series will develop,
Friedman said. He directed the first week
of shooting, but Cathy Jackson, of
WOWK, will take over when he leaves the
area to begin a new job.
"I really hate to leave now," Friedman
said. "This Is something I've dreamed of
for a long time."
He said he has three other plots outlined to leave with the ne.w producer and
said he has hopes of the pilot becoming a
series.
"I just hope this turns out to be a super
award-winning show," he said.

Drums Across ·the Tri-State coming Aug. S
lyOndyPa..ey

: People
-~'.;'Power
_helpsnt
birth
defects

---

Support

_.

March of Dimes

: Huntington will host the fifth annual
edition of "Drums Across the Tri: State"
Aug. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

The event, which will be held at Fairfield Stadium, ls sponsored by the· Pied
Piper Music Company and WO~-Ty,
and will feature six drum corps from
around the nation, according to Robyn G.
Massie, communications coordinator for
the event.
Massie said the bands participating are
The Garfield Cadets, Garfield, N.J., The

Phantom Regiment,· Rockford, Ill., The
"Drums Across the Tri-State" is sponSpirit' of Adanta, Atlanta, Ga., The Mem- sored on a national level by Drum Corps
phis -illues Brass Band, Memphis, Tenn., International, a non-prQfit organization
The San Jose Raiders, San Jose, Calif., and · composed of top drum and bugle corps in
The Pride_of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
She said .the corps members range in the United States and Canada. DCI sponage from 12·to.21 and are selected for the
a competition each ye~r to select a
various corps groups "based on thei.r pro- world champion corps. This year's comficiency on their chosen Instrument and petition will be held In Miami in August.
their willingness and ability to travel with
. Tickets for the Huntington competition
the 1roup."
·
are available at all locations of the Pied
The drum corps are composed of rifle, Piper Music Company and at the National
flag, -and percussion lines, in addition to Record Mart in Charleston and Ashland,
large brass sections, Massie said, but usu- Ky. Reserved tickets are $6.50 and $6.00
ally not .-ny other secJions.
each .iff groups of fifty or more.

so~
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Long-shot lllight save lives
A $25,000 feaslbilltystudy beins conducted at Marshall
University's School of Medicine is a "Ions-shot pmble"
to try to pin a better understanding of a ~re kidney ·
disease, according to J. Michael Seddon, physician and
associate professor of sursery.
"This Is really a small study," Seddon said. Feasibility
means one sross experiment to see If there Is any practicality to the study. If there is, the investlsator asks for
another grant to perform a wider ranse of experiments
in a lonpr amount of time, he said.

The disorder beln1 lnvestisated Is chronic pyelonephritis, a kidney disease which is responsible for a larse
proportion,of the people who need dialysis or kidney
transplants. Acute pyelonephrltis usually occurs as the.
end stage of a bacterial Infection and the kidneys Incur a
lot of sarrins, Seddon said. It Is responsible for a slsnificant number of kidney failures in North America, he
said.
.
The disease often prosresses into chronic pyelonephritis, he said. Antibiotics are administered at the onset of
infectidn, but do not stop the progression, he said.

Medical school /ills
entering class quota

Seddon said he thinks, In chronic pyelonephrltls, the
bacteria may somehow stimulate the body to attack the
kidneys as it normally would ·foreisn cells, lead ins to
kidney dysfunction.
Seddon and two other physicians, Ned S. Moss, associate professor of pathploSY and WIiiiam Graham, assistant professor of medicine, will study the dlsea~ in rats.
The bacteria streptococcus fecalis wlll be intravenously Injected into a number of rats, which will be tested
for infection two weeks·later, while a control group will
be injected with a sterile culture. Twelve weeks after
injection, the animals will receive .a ntibiotics. At 21
weeks another drug will be administered. Four months
after the.study besins, animals from a third group and 10
animals from the test group and the control group will be
dlsected and the kidneys and spleens will be evaluated.
Spleens ~ill then be taken from tl)e remainder of the
animals and implanted into another set of rats to later be
extracted and examined for lesions and scar tissue.
The $25,000 study, in !=onjunction with the Veterans
Administration Medical I Center in Huntington, began
July 1, and will be completed by the end of the year,
Seddon said. Preliminary results should be available by
March.

ly Oncly Pa...ey
.

All ,48 positions for the entering class ofthe Marshall University School of Medicine have been
filled, according to Cynthia Warren, assistant
director of admissions .for _the medical school.
Of the 48 {leW students, 36 are men, and 12 are
women. Thirty-foU1' ·s tudents are beslnnlng with
bachelor's degrees, 11 with master's degrees,-and
three with doctoral degrees.
.
The new students represent seven colleges and
universities in West Vlrs~nla. They include graduates from Marshall, West Vlrsinla University, West
Virginia State College, Fairmont State College, The .
University of Charleston, West Vlrslnla Wesleyan
College and West Virginia Institute ofTechnology.
Warren said the first-year class will have a total of
50 students, Including the 48 new students.
"One of the most interesting things about this
year's entering class is Its age," she said: "The average age is 26.1 years, quite a jump over last year's
average age_of 24.9 years." She said the new students range in age from as young as 21 to as oJd as

41.

-Fri.- Sat Night Rock & Roll with the

SAVE UP10•2.33
.

(

'

If you think bacon and turkey taste great ... and think they taste
even greater tOQether...welcome to the Club. The new Rax
Turkey Bacon Club Sandwich. Destined to be one of your
new Rax favorites. And of course, don'f
forget that old favorite, Rax roast beef.
Because tight n~ you can enjoy both
at a great price. Taste the Rax Experience'.'"'

"WIZARD BAND"
FREE Gino's

I

Ladies Only
MALEGOGO

For Everyone Both Ni&ht1
At

·Wedne1day, July 27

'Cheer1''

t

2127 3r Ave.

•

Doon Open At 8:00

Classified:
1, S A 8 BBDROM l'UR•
Nl8BBD APT8. Rent with
frimdl and Nve. '200 and up.

KARIIANN GHIA '88 hardtop, • harp, red, new Ure••
/mufti•, sood condition. Sl,81§0.

Nur campue. 626-7372.

733-0193.

CRUISE .SHIP JOBS! Great
income potential. All occupationa. For information call: 602837-3-COl, Ellt. 708.

RAVE SOMETHING TO
SELL? The Parthenon'• c1...1fied rate ia S2 for 10 word•. Deadline ia 12 noon 2 claye prior to
publication. All clu• iftecl ada
mut be paid in advance. Call
696-2387.
IIALE ROOIIIIATE Share
houN in Kenova, 12 minutel
from campua. Phone afts 8 p.m.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Comfortable 1 or 2 bedroom,
brick apartmmta. 2 blocb &om
Corbly Hall Mature livins only.
Shown by appointment. 5215-1717
or 525-3738 Mn. Phippe.

rI .---

------,
ewe·. I
I

I

I
I
I

REGUIAR RAX ROAST ·
BEEF SANDWICH '

I

~(Lilllit4)
This olfer not valld with any other discount
coupon. Sales tax charged

°'

21URKEY BACON
SANDWICHES

.

t2.89 .II

This olfer not va.i with any other dis-

,

I =ea:=:er II!!: =ea:=~:er Dmw :\ I

------··------

RAX Restaurants only.
eo.,...,....1111as

L

count or coupon. Sales tax charged

•

i

J

RAX Restaurants only. ~ ·

eo..-,_.,..111,a

On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House
. 5604 Rt. 60 East at Pea Ridge Plaza ·

····::::.

•:

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

••
••
••
••

733-2712.

HUNT, NG TO N WEST VIRGINIA

CINEMAS25-9211

KEITH-ALBEE 1-2-3•4
WARRSN BBATTY
DIANBUATON

l~f~l)S

Ill

525-8311

' '
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S1nith Hall break-ins continue
ly Dutel Neff
Burglars broke into Marshall University Smith Music Hall for the
fourth week in a row and two suspects are being investigated,
according to Robert N. Huff, investigator for MU Security.
He said it is possible that they are the same people that broke
in the previous two weeks. They broke into the same room and
used the same means of entry, he added.
"As far as we know they took nothing," Huff said. "Mr. Miller
(whose office was broken into) is out of town and we haven't
had a chance to talk to him."
He said nothing can be said about the two possible suspects
right now beCalfse the incident is still under investigation.
Extra securi_ty measure~ are being instituted by security an·d
plant operations t~ prevent future break-ins, he said.

Donald L. Salyers, director of public safety, said, "The only
thing we can do is check the building as often as possible. As far
as making the building more secure,. that is the job of plant
operations."
"Entry was gained through the small windows in the doors by
prying out the molding, lifting out the glass and opening the
door from the inside," according to Harry Long, director of
plant operations.
"We are covering the windows of the doors so that unless they
want to tear the door down, they can't get in.
"We figured that it was a one-time shot (after the first incident) and that through surveillance they wouldn't be able to do
it again. But apparently we were wrong," Long·said.
"As of now, we haven't recovered anything, but we are still
hopeful," Huff said.

IN BRIEF
Committee _begins search

Jay orders .cuts, lifts freeze

The seairch and screening committee to mike recommenda-' CHAIJLESTON -- Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV imposed a 3 pertions to the West Virginia Board of Regents foi.the job of Mar- . .cent spendinB, cut Friday on all state agencies based on projecshall president met and received guidelines on the screening tions that his administration's early revenue estimates will prove
overly optimistic.
·
process Tuesday.
While ordering agency heads to cut spending, the governor ·
The committee, which consists of the Institutional Board of lifted a hiring freeze that had been In effect since November. He
Advisors iand six temporary members - three faculty and three also lifted a fr•ze on equjpment purchases and "valid" promoBOR appointees - acquired a statement of the responsibilities tions, but he said a freeze on merit pay Increases will remain in
of the university president and a mission statement from Bill -effect.
Walsh, personnel director of the Board of Regents.
Acting MU President Sam Clagg said the freeze· will take
The committee aiso named a three-member subcommittee to . $576,810 that the school had expected to spend on utilities.
create criteria by which applicants would be judged.
"Last year we had $2.9 million for current expense and only
The committee's next scheduled meeting is 2 p.m. Aug. 9 in used $2.4 million," he·said. "We think we can get through the
the President's Dining Room in the Memorial Student Center. year without It if we're prudent." ·

:- -

MU play signals
a beginning, end
ly Jeff Seager
With the performance th is week of Neil
Simon's "Barefoot in the Park," Marshall
~niversity Theatre marks a beginning and
an end.
Dr. Maureen Milicia, associate professor of theatre, will be directing her first
Marshall production, while Craig Johnson will be performing in his last.
Milicia is excited and "a little bit apprehensive" about directing what she
believes is Simon'.s best work, but said she
grows more confident with each
rehearsal.
"At first I thought 'Can we do ltl' Now
'I'm malr1ly concerned with the quality of
the performance," Milida said.
Mllicia returns to directing after 20
years during which her primary Interests
have been broadcasting, writing and
designing shows for Instructional
television.
Johnson is a veteran performer In Marshall productions such as "Romeo and
Juliet," "Grease," "Bus Stop," "A Miss In
Her Teens," and most recently in
"Deathtrap."
His characterlutions have earned him
critical acclaim locally and nationally.
"Craig has the ability to change characters, to transform himself," Mlllda said.
"That makes him more salable as a
performer."
He said he Is uncertain about his Immediate future, but that he will more than
likely follow up on offers he has had to
play in repenory theatre in the New York
area.
"Repertory companies are really nice
to learn in, and I still have a lot to learn --a
lot to learn.''

Church Directory
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2815 Collis Ave. 522-1676. Dr. R. Jackso!\
Haga, Pastor. Services: Sunday School-9:45
a.m.; Morning Worship-11 a.m.; College
youth in homes on Sunday evenings. Wednesday supper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30
p.m.
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9th St.
& 9th Ave. 523-3505. Laird Fain, Pastor. Services Sunday Morning: Adult Worship Service, T~n Church and Childrens "Super"
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir
Practice-5:30 p.m.; Worship Service-7 p.m.
Thursday Evening: Family Night: Adult
Bible Service, Teen· Church and Chlldrens
special services 7:30 p.m.
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523--0824. Rev. Neil W.
Hoppe, Pastor. Service: Sunday Morning
Worship-10:45 a.m.; Sund·ay Evening
Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday b'ening Prayer
Service-7 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St. & First Ave.
522--0n7. Donald Wright, Minister. Services: Sunday Bible Study-9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship-10:30a.m.; Evening Worship-7
p.m. Transportation provided.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St.
529-6084. Rev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector:
Rev. David W. Saller, assistant. Holy
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Eucharist-9
a.m.; Church School-10 a.m.; Worship
Servic:e-11 a.in.
·
. NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.1-400
Norway Ave. A van provides transportation
to and from campus for all services. Call
523-9233 or 525-3302 for more details. College Bible classes meet on Sunday at 9:30
a.m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.m. in
Room 'ZW37 of the Memorial Student C-enter. Everyone b welcome. Call Burney Baggett, campus minister, for more details.
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY - 2225
8th Ave. Billy R. Mason,· Pastor. Services:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m., Sunday and Wednesday ~ning worship 7:00p.m. Everyone
welcome.
·

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th
Ave. 523-6476. Dr. Lynn Temple Jones, Dr.
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Donald R.
Weiglan-Pastors. Sunday morning worship10:50 a.m.; Sunday evening programs-6
p.m.; Church school classes-9:30 a.m. each
Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehea~ls led by
Lois Skenas-7 p.m. each Wednesday; For
special bible study groups weekdays, call
the church office. Sponsoring church for
Presbyterian Manor. 120 bed skilled care
health facility and Riverview Manor
Apartments.
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave.
at 12th St. 523--0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.,
Senior Minister. Sunday Services: 9:30 a.m.College Bible Class; 10:45 a.m.-Worship
Service, 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wednesdays: 5:30 p.m.-Dinner reservations; 6:30
p.m.-Seminar with Dr. Smith. Van transportation pick up 9:15 a.m. for church school
and 10:15 for worship service in front of
Student Center.
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams
Avenue, PO · Box 9218 Huntington, WV
25704. Rev. William J. Rudd, Pastor; Lucky
Shepherd, Assistant Pastor; Rev. Tom
Hedges, Christian Education and Youth;
Luther W. Holley, Visitation, Minister, Sunday Morning Service and Sunday School-10
a.m.; Evening Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Service and Prayer Service-7 :30 p.m.;
Choir Thursday Night-7:30 p.m. Dial-AOevotion (anytime day or night) 525-8169.
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th·
St. R.abbl Stephen M. Wylen 522-2980. Services: Friday night at 7:45 p.m. and Saturday
morning at 9 a.m.
THE BAHA'I FAITH 2141 4th Ave. 529-2874.
The Saha 'is of HuntingJon are having meetings every SUNDAY evening at 7 :30,
designed to enlighten the public on the
Universal Message of Baha'u'llah. Today
Christians, Muslims, Jews, Buddists, Hindus, and people of all backgrounds are
finding their filflllment and uniting in love'
and harmony through His new spiritial
teachings. WHY NOT INVESTIGATE.I

OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William
Demoss, Pastor. Worship Service-9:30a.m.;
Church School-10:30 a.m. (dasses for college students available). Sunday evening-7
p.m.; Youth Fellowship Sunday-6 p.m.
Within walking distance from MU dorms.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th
Ave. 5'15-77'Zl. Dr. Harold E. Simones, Minister. Services: Sunday morning church
-school-9:30 a.m.; worship service-10:45
a.m.; Youth groups, Sunday evening, Bible
Study, Wednesday-7:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street.
525-8116..F. Emenon Wood, Senior Pastor.
Dick Harold and Mel Jolllff, Associate Pastors. Sunday.Worship-8:45a.m. and 11 a.m.;
Church School-College Class-9:45 a.m.

\

HICHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Str~t
and Collis Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, Pastor. Terry Jesse, Minister of Youth. ·Jody
Vaughn, Minister of Music. Service: Sunday
School-9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship-11
a.m.; Ewning Worship-7 p.m.; Marshall _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
students home away from home to worship
and fellowship.
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th Ave.
and 20th Street. 525-8336. Pastor - Dan
John.son. Sunday Services: 9:00 a.m.; Holy
Communion: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School College Class: 10:45 a.m.; Worship(Signing for the Deaf)-5 p.m. FREE Supper
_ _•~ ~Iese Fellowship

--.

a
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Health services availa-b le
ly ~nclra Joy Adkins

John Marshall Medical Services Inc.
That name might sound especially awesome to students just- starting to attend
Marshall but according to Faye Bandi,
assistant administrator for clinical affairs,
using the student health service is easy if
the proper steps are followed.
Treatment at Student Health is free with
a validated Marshall ID. Bandi ~tressed
that the card must be validated because
that is the only way to make sore the
patient is currently enrolled as a student.
She said students who come to get
treatment for the first time need to register at the front desk, get a green ID card
and then go to Student Health.
" Although we do some family planning

and allergy treatments, the most common
complaints from students are minor
illnesses, flu and sprained ankles," Bandi
said. "If a students needs to come for
family planning, it is best to make an
appointment since that is something that
can be planned in advance."
Bandi said efforts are made to keep
waiting time at a minimum and that the
smaller volume of students in the summer
helps.
Mondays are usually busy, she said, and
the 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. rush tends to increase
waiting time.
Bandi said the chances of not having to
wait are better if students could come to
the clinic early before class. Students
Health opens at 8 a.m.
John Marshall Medical Services Inc. is
now closed on .Sundays.

Calendar

Red Cross issues
emergency appeal

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK
Old Main Auditorium 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday, and Sat~rday
Tickets free with ID

By Debra A. Jackson

An emergency appeal for _q ualified
donors of all blood types to give blood
has been issued, according to Steve Saffel,
spokesperson fo r the American Red
Cross Blood Services/ Tri-State Region.
" We need 732 units of blood to bring
the available supply back to the safe
level," he said. In addition, 288 units a day
are needed to supply S1 counties in West
Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky, he said.
Extended hours for today and Friday
are.: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the blood center
located at 1111 Veteran's Memorial Blv~.,
behind the Pied Piper.

STUDENT SUMMER SHOW
Birke Art Gallery
Summer students and faculty
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CAREER DECISION-MAKING FOR
WOMEN
Prichard Hall
Tuesday, July 26, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
CAREER PLANNING FOR .FRESHMEN
Prichard Hall
Wednesday, July 27, noon to 1 p.m.

.--
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Delicious

RibeYe Steak
.o,nners
99

2for$5~.
I

•Complete Selection of Sunalaaeee - All Styles

20%OFF
•Hawaiian Tropic Suntan Lotion•

20%OFF
•selected Styles of Campus Wear Items

20%·OFF

-~

Bookstore

That's Ponderosa. Steakhouse In the '!SAi
k Dinners including
The Biggest Little
t Ribeye Stea
. b ked potato

Imagine. Two tas Yt alad bar, steaming a
u can-ea s
~
an all -yo · ll with butter.
---nd warm ro
..:.---Ribeye Steak Dlnnerl
r-Rlbeye Steak Dinner•
2 for s5.99
\
J
\ - Big Chopped Steak
2 for s5.99
\
Big Chopped Steak
'
Dlnn,er•
9 potato and
Dinners
2 for S d: ~baked

T--

NEED EXTRA CASH?

Hyland Plasma Donor Cente-,
~eed1 Youl

I
.
I
I ,~:~~:,r:·2,r.:.,for.. "::::1:::·~1;
......~"·• ~:".:.,. . ,_..,.. _ .,.
I

ah Paid at Time of Donation
Up to SiO A Month

-can-eat sa a

PLASMA DONOR

. 831 4th Aw.

897-2900.

nnot be use

- = h spec_ial!

a

•

I

·

:ith•othtr discounts.~ tori..,
lllll!IIBl
steakhouses.~
-113
,,r1Y1111.
""_:::::--

blood plHma donor. Blood
pla1111a II an lndllpenublelngr
dlent In the manufacture cl vital
_herapeutlc drug1, and the
..J..lHyland Pl•ma DonorCenterwHI·
pay calh for your donation.
Donating It ufe and tlmple. .
.only the-plaarna la removed from
· your blood. Do a good dead and
help your•lf at the aam, t ime.
Your pl•m• It uaad to help people llke you. Speclll group p l . (fraternltl•. 1ororltlN, clubt,
etc.) are ,van eble for fund rel•- .
Ing. Appoint ment1 are avail Ible
to f ltyourcl ... echadule. Weare
open Monday, Tuaaday Thu,._
d•Y end Friday from 8:00 a.m.•
3:30 p.m. and w.dn'aeday from·
8:00 1.111.-1 :30 p.m. CALL FOR
CENTERS AN APPOINTMENT TODAY:

-~.....-~::::,---..--1,,:.:_..:,..;__7

-can-<•I sala a . nnot be used
:~:~~~l~~-J~~ult:; fa~ ~•~:~~ct~1c:art1c1pa11ng
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$ s, d: ~ !ed potato andd

$5 caeh bonue paid to
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Ith donation
You .,. 91Htly needed •
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I
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Lunch Special!

Sandwlc~ with Salad San
. , :•

I

· t11n1 Sal.

SJ.99

'

I

•

teak Burger or fish

carryouts. cannoot incl. '-' part1c1·
discounts. Tk~~ses to,rfell9'"•
gstea"
llll'f lilt ,
-

l!

I
I

11A11-•PIA•• ~:a: ;~rgeror fis~
vour thOict ot singlehC1~~l!~o carryouts. cannot :
Sandwich •oth 1,e_n~ounts. Ta• not
""" 111111
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dwicla .w ith Fries
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$2 19
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hOpped t,ee1 steak.
- - u s o .A.inspected 1000/oc
.
Chol)l)8d steak Is . .

-41
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& 12th St.

Corner of 3rd Ave.
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